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A full fibre digital transformation
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Our mission
▪

Build a new generation of
future-proof digital
infrastructure for the UK

▪

Transform the digital
capabilities of the nation’s
citizens and businesses

▪

Spark innovation and underpin
our economy in a digital age

‘Fake’ fibre vs full fibre
What is the difference?

And it’s a critical one…
Full fibre coverage to premises in OECD nations

Connectivity
demands 2018
What happens in an
internet minute?

> 15 million songs streamed on Spotify
> 2 million minutes of Skype calls
> 243,000 photos uploaded on Facebook
> 350,000 tweets sent
> 87,000 hours of video watched on Netflix
> 18,000 matches on Tinder
> 400 hours video uploaded to Youtube
> 120 LinkedIn accounts created

Source: Nokia 2018

Gigabit City Southend
Our journey…

SBC commits to
connect its
CCTV cameras

CityFibre joins the
Digital Southend
Working Group

First wave of
businesses
receive live
gigabit services

Network
becomes
available for
Entanet
partners to sell
full fibre
services over

Mar 2017

Jun 2017

Mar 2018

Full fibre network
is launched to
local businesses

Mar 2016

Apr 2017

Aug 2017

Southend-onSea Borough
Council signs
contract with
CityFibre to
connect over
120 public
sector sites,
including
council offices,
colleges and
schools

SBC commits to
connect its UTC

Network now
totals 90km+ due
to further business
demand and public
sector commitments

Network expands
to Progress
Road Industrial
Estate

Oct
2016

Oct 2018

Jun
2018
FTTP

expansion
announced in
partnership
with Vodafone,
extending
existing network
to reach nearly
every home and
business

What has happened?
CityFibre has announced a strategic partnership
with Vodafone to deliver Gigabit capable
full fibre broadband to up to 1 million homes
and businesses by 2021.
Southend is one of the first 10 locations
announced as part of this partnership.
The project will see a private investment from
CityFibre of at least £35 million into a state-ofthe-art digital infrastructure, bringing ultrafast
internet connectivity within reach of
almost every building in the borough.

Southend Broadband Comparison
Download speed (MB)

Best download speed available for…
Monthly Contract Cost

<£30

<£35

<£40

<£50

Vodafone Gigafast

100 Mbps

200 Mbps

500 Mbps

900 Mbps

BT

36 Mbps

36 Mbps

50 Mbps

67 Mbps

Sky

36 Mbps

63 Mbps

63 Mbps

63 Mbps

TalkTalk

63 Mbps

63 Mbps

63 Mbps

63 Mbps

The benefits of full fibre connectivity
A revolution in residential broadband
Connecting the entire community, schools,
hospitals, libraries, community centres, retail hubs,
businesses, smart city applications etc.
Future-proof connectivity, with almost
unlimited bandwidth
Enabling the future smart home, with technologies from
Amazon Echo to smart heating, lighting and security

Better home treatment & telemedicine, with
convenient online consultations & remote monitoring
opportunities
Flexible home working & e-learning becomes a
reality with seamless online file sharing and video
conferencing

The best online home entertainment,
ultrafast low-latency streaming

What does this mean for Southend?
Impact over 15 years

£35m

£19m

Initial private investment from
CityFibre

Direct network build benefits

£93m

£10m

£12m

Healthcare

Innovation in
business

£12m

£14m

£15m

Business
productivity

Worker
flexibility

Business start
ups

Private household
benefits

£31m
Smart city
infrastructure

£62m

£171m

Industry 4.0 / IoT

5G innovation

Regeneris report: ‘Economic Impact of full fibre infrastructure in 100 towns and
cities 2018’

BUSINESS
RESELLERS

11

Enabling the Smart City
Maximising benefits, attracting inward investment & gaining recognition
5. Smart application
deployment
Personal connectivity,
community & visitor
engagement, digital
inclusion, public service
delivery, social care etc.

4. Enablement of
5G & IOT
Connecting sensors,
devices & receivers to
facilitate transmission of
data for enhanced decision
making & automation.

3. Smart City site
addition
Kiosks | bus shelters |
billboards | traffic signs
| street furniture | street
lights | small cells /
community WiFi etc.

2. Core site
connection
Civic & community
buildings | homes |
businesses | hospitals |
surgeries | schools | mobile
masts etc.

1. City-wide full fibre
platform
Ubiquitous coverage with
unlimited, open access
bandwidth capacity unlocks
smart city benefits

Community engagement is an essential part
of our delivery process.
We aim to contact residents through multiple
channels before, during and after build to
minimise complaints and ensure as many
people as possible are briefed and excited
about the project.

Stay updated
Keep up to date with the project at
cityfibre.com/southend
Register for services in advance at
vodafone.co.uk/gigafast
Get in touch with the city development team

Aideen.sadler@cityfibre.com

